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Abstract 
This paper utilizes PHOENICS to carry on the three-dimensional numerical simulation to the office indoors thermal environment of the 
summer air-conditioned room. The velocity and air temperature field are simulated and through using instrument an experiment text has 
been done to gain the indoor temperature and velocity .The numerical simulation results show great agreement with the experiment data 
through analyzing and comparing. It indicates that the model is correct and the simulation results is believable. This research shows that it 
can carry on the indoor thermal environment numerical prediction and evaluation through utilizing PHOENICS simulation. It provides a 
basis reference for the reasonably supplying of air parameters in air-conditioning room. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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Nomenclature 
 u  v  w  velocity (m/s) 
u          the velocity vector(m/s) 
T  temperature ( ) 
S             the source term 
Greek symbols 
 the universal variable which on behalf of the u, v, w, T and other variables 
 the generalized diffusion coefficient 
1. Introduction 
The indoor comfort air conditioning can form good indoor air quality to satisfy the human body thermal comfort 
requirements by conditioning the indoor thermal environment parameters temperature, humidity and controlling the indoor 
air flow pattern. It is very important to predict and evaluate the indoor thermal environment scientifically, reasonably and 
effectively. The prediction and evaluation of indoor air environment has become one of issue of the modern ventilation and 
air conditioning engineering research and design. It is scientific and effective through the method of CFD numerical 
simulation prediction and evaluation and it will be taken more and more seriously.  
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2. Numerical simulation 
2.1. Room model 
The research object is one office, the established room model showed in Fig.1, the size and specific parameters of main 
objects presented in Table 1. 
                                              Table 1. Size and parameters of objects 
Name Number Size Xm Ym Zm  Model type Paratmeter value 
Room 1 8 10 5.5 room / 
West window 4 1.6 0 3.4 walls / 
Wast window 2 1.5 0 1.7 walls / 
Door 1 1.3 0 2.2 opening / 
Persons 6 0.3 0.4 1.2 persons 70W/person 
Computers 6 0.4 0.4 0.4 blocks 250W/table 
Fluorescent lamps  11 1.2 0.2 0.2 blocks 40W/cup 
Data cabinets 6 1.8 1 2 partitions / 
Air outlet 2 0.3 0 0.3 opening v=1.5m/s t=18  
Air inlet 1 0 0.8 0.4 vents / 
CRCP 1 3 6 0 blocks t=18  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. Air conditioning office model 
2.2. Mathematical model 
The air flow of ventilation and air conditioning system is the incompressible fluid stationary flow. It must satisfy the 
conservation equations of mass, the conservation equations of momentum, the conservation equations of energy and the 
conservation equations of component. The universal form of controlling equation is given by 
 
                                                                                (1)   
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It is the transient term plus convection item equal to the diffusion term plus source term. In Esq. (1),  is the universal 
variable which on behalf of the u , v, w, T and other variables; u, , S is respective the velocity vector, the generalized 
diffusion coefficient and the source term [1]. 
2.3. Numeric calculation 
2.3.1. Assumed condition 
This paper is based on the k -  turbulence model. To simplify the questions, the assumptions are made by the following 
strategy [2] [3] [4] [5]: 
1) The indoor air is incompressible and be conformed to the Boussinesq hypothesis. 
2) The supply air jet parameter at the entrances is uniform; the value of indoor air property is fixed. 
3) The indoor pollutants is zero-quality and is passive relative to the air, it has no action to the airflow. 
4) West wall is the exterior wall, others is interior wall, the adjacent room has no air conditioning. The processing 
method of top surface is the same to interior wall. 
5) To consider the speed of calculation and reduce the number of grid, the lamps dissipated heat can assign to the ceiling. 
6) The door and windows are closed. Do not consider the influence of air leakage and it is assumed that the indoor sealed 
well. 
2.3.2. Boundary conditions 
The summer air-conditioning outdoor calculated temperature is 32 , door and windows are closed. The indoor 
temperature is 30 when air-conditioning system has not been started. Considering mainly the dissipated heat of person and 
computer to be the indoor heat source. The calculation is based on personnel sitting activity in office, the human body 
metabolism rate is 69.78 W/m2 (1.2et), and the clothing is summer general dress, short shirts and long trousers, the clothing 
thermal resistance is 0.095 m2.K/W (0.6clo). In the simulation, the first kind boundary condition wall temperature is given, 
it is inputted directly through the man-machine conversation from ATTRIBUTES dialog box, and it is value from the test 
results in room. The west internal wall  temperature is 29.5 , and others internal wall is 27.0 , the ceiling is 28.5 , the 
ground is 26 . The test instrument is hand-held infrared thermometer, and measuring average value in different position on 
interior wall [6]. 
 
3. Results and analysis of numerical simulation 
3.1.Distribution of air temperature 
Choose the typical cross-section, Z = 0.1m (horizontal plane of human ankle), Z = 0.6m ( horizontal plane of human 
knee), Z = 1.1m (the horizontal plane of the head when sitting ), X = 3m ( Y-Z vertical), the distribution of indoor air 
temperature simulation showed in Fig.2 and Fig.3. 
 
(a)  (b)  
Fig.2.The air temperature distribution in level(a)Z=0.1m&(b)Z=0.6m 
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(a)  (b)  
Fig.3.The air temperature distribution in level (a)Z=1.1m in horizontal &(b)X=3m 
As can be seen from the figures, the temperature is in blocks in horizontal direction, and is especially obvious in the 
horizontal plane of Z=0.1m and Z=0.6m.And with the rising height, the temperature gradually becomes even. The 
temperature in middle zone is lower than others for it is closer to the outlet, as well as the power from the radiation plate. In 
the region of the main activities, namely the range of 0.1~1.1m, the maximum vertical temperature difference is 0.85°C.
             
3.2Distribution of air velocity 
(a) (b)  
Fig.4.The air vertical distribution in level(a)Z=0.1m&(b)Z=0.6m 
(a) (b)  
Fig.5.The air vertical distribution in level (a)Z=1.1m& in horizontal (b)X=3m 
 
As can be seen from Fig.4 and Fig.5, the flow rate variation is very small in the horizontal plane while it is larger in the 
outlet ,and in the vertical plane the air flow rate is not large but tends to be even. In the region of main activities ,namely the 
range of 0.1~1.1m, the air flow rate is very small, is less than 0.3m/s, witch meets the design specifications of the indoor 
comfort of air conditioning in summer[7]. 
4. Experimental tests and results analysis 
Through the experiment, one aspect is the correct reasonable setting of wall temperature, air speed, indoor temperature 
and other simulation boundary conditions, two aspect is the comparison and analysis of the measured value and simulation 
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value, it proves the accuracy of the simulation results. The arrangement of measuring point: in the personnel level of 0.1m, 
0.6m, 1.1m and 1.8m respectively six point in Fig.1, temperature measuring probe is T-type thermocouple. Instruments and 
equipments are: a data acquisition instrument Agilent 34970, digital temperature and humidity meter, KA22-type hot-wire 
anemometer. The measuring range, precision of test instruments presented in Table 2. 
 
Table 2.Test instruments and parameters 
Instrument Name Measure Parameters Measurement Range Instrument Precision  
Digital temperature and 
humidity meter 
Temperature 
Humidity 
-20~60  
0~100%RH 
0.5  
2.5%RH 
T-thermocouple Temperature -200~400  0.1  
Infrared thermometer  Temperature -32~600  0.5  
KA22-Hot-wire anemometer  Air velocity 0~4.99m/s 2%FS 
 
The test results is average after many times testing value when air is stable in room. The test results show that the change 
rule of temperature test results and simulation results is basically consistent, and the same as the air velocity, showed in 
Fig.6. Air temperature measured results are larger than simulation results; the maximum error is 8.23% .They is in 
reasonable error range. It shows that the numerical simulations results show agreement with the experiment data, and 
illustrate the model simulation results are reliable. 
 
 
Fig.6 The comparison between temperature simulation value and measured value 
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Fig.7 The comparison between air velocity simulation value and measured value 
The air velocity of the comparison results are shown in Fig.7,the measured velocity of air flow is a little large than the 
simulation results and the integral fitness is well. Some dates have a large fluctuation, the maximum error is 56.6%.The 
reason may be that the model does not consider air permeation of window and the leakage situation occurs while in actual 
measuring. 
5. Conclusion 
5.1. The velocity and air temperature field are simulated and analysised through the numerical simulation of indoor 
thermal environment in summer air conditioning room. And the experiment proves the accuracy of the numerical simulation. 
The numerical simulation results provide a reference basis for reasonably supply and design to the air temperature, velocity 
parameters and indoor air distribution in air conditioning room. 
5.2. The airflow organization distribution is connected with the position of air supply outlet and interior equipment and 
distribution of indoor persons. This research shows that indoor temperature field distribution is evener in horizontal 
direction and has obvious temperature stratification in vertical direction. But the vertical temperature gradient is reasonable 
in specified range. In the main activity area, the maximum vertical temperature is 0.85 within the scope of 0.1 to 1.1m, all 
of the air speed are less than 0.3m/s.Those conform to the indoor comfort design specification requirements in summer air 
conditioning. 
5.3. This paper chooses the indoor two equation model for numerical simulation of thermal environment based on the 
PHOENICS software. It can accurately predict the indoor air flow characteristic and reflect the temperature field and 
velocity field distribution rule intuitively. As a further study, considering indoor humidity, air age, PMV-PPD parameters, it 
can make more comprehensive and reasonable evaluation to the indoor thermal environment. 
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